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TEST WIRES Cut Prices on Lumber and i

. PECML PRICE . .l it Shingles for large Orders1I1R0V
THAT SPELL ECONOMY

We need the You need the material

l Wool Blankets $2.68, $3.98 grid $5A8 ac--1

ii-'cbnffii-
g fo size and quality. jj

p Men's fafi, $1.50 o $3.00, vaues, sale 98c jj

!j Men's Shirts 60c to 75c values, sale 39c

!j Misuses Cloth Coats, half price and less jj
Ladies Suits and Craveriett Coats, large as--1

ii sortment, half price and less

::
:

. - -

..':- '-

Don t On afl cash purchases amount
ing $5.00 more premium ::

worth ten per cent of the amount of your purchase.

Temple of Economy

:: opera house block m orahde, Oregon :j

woMptness,
The value of a prescription depends the prompt- -

r .l''' .1 1L. - ! -- 1.

jness wrn wncn rr reacnes ine situ ruum

or a

Y'Do It Now" ;

ls the motto which stands for much in our prescription de-

partment. All prescriptions are filled as soon as received
I and delivered as soon as filled. You know our reputation- -

for pure drugs and careful compounding .:.

IVe Carry Everything which Should be
Found in a Drug Store

HILL'S bRUQ JTORE
E : i 5tA GRANDE, OREGON .

.'

CONTEST NOTICK.

Department of the Interior, . , ,

I'nlted States Land Office,

Lu Grande, Ore, ...November 25, 1908.

A contest affidavit hav-

ing been filed In this office by

JU'OO A. HECK,
contestant.", against H. K. No. 11056,

aerial No. 02458, mado February 7,

, Cures Biliousness, Sick
( iieadache, Sour Stom- -

to

The

9

1902. for NWfc, KJ4 S'i4, ac
tion 10.- township 4 Htidtll, ruuge 35 12.

VV. M., by Ernest H. Copelund. con-tesle- e.

In which It In aIU'K-- l that said

Kiih'ni K. t'ojicland haw wholly aban-
doned the almve dvMTlbetl .tract for
more than six-- months lat j'H(. and
that he- never built a house or ealab- -

. ChPuMnotirKtlon' laxative Frmt Syrup

c
1

Sfbrei

mcnts on said tract at any time or at
alt, and that said alleged absence from
said land was not due to his, employ-

ment In the army, navy, or ,, marine
corps of the United Stated, said parties
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J. Register..
Attorney .for

' Giwk vhi im-k- .

Justli'e Stewart's court' has been
a portion of two days over the

supposed of two Greeks, it

.wngon to busl
ness for two Tlie'-pIalnUf- al- - ; ,

Icrcs that he is now a partner In an'
opposition sues for dam-- i
ages to the extent $220.

Hcc-or-

Born, In this city Thnivduy.
26. to Air. Mrs. jack

a son.

Some people seem to Imagine
a receipt for pew rent Is

I'thed residence or miulo any Improve- - to heaven.', ,
' - .

--rr

Cleanses the
thoroughly and clears

complexions
pimples and blotches.

It is guaranteed

P
K . SCI

Tomorrow night La Grande will be

electrically lighted with "Juice", from
the power plant at Hock creek, 28

mllea from Union. This I with the
provision the lines from Union to
rcock creek. wMca were completed y,

ore perfectly built and properly
connected. The lant of the Insulator
were Attached this afternoon, and the
long line that lead through dene for-

est, over high mountains and down
ateep la ready for une. If the
tentative trial tonight la not' satisfac-

tory to the company, It be a sur-

prise for the work was done carefully,

from setting of polce to hooking on at
Union. If for some reason the Rock
creek lines are not properly rigged up,
Morgan Lake light will be used to-

morrow night, but during the experi-

ments the city Itself not know
that the experiment Is going on. '

The construction of this emergency
line has been classed as an engjneer- -
Ing feat of mean ability. The work
was rushed meet a possible early
frost that would Incapacity the power
plant that now supplies the
for the cities of Union, Cove' and La
Grande. The new light Is run through
the wire on a high .voltage, that will

give La Grande as brilliant a light as
the now system Is providing.
Few eitles In this section of the north-

west have a more uniform voltage
than that which runs through the
wires here.

.. Urogram.
The platform temperance meeting

at the First Methodlat
church, Sunday evening, November 29,

at 7:30, will carry out the following

Hymn No. 697.
Prayer by
Anthem. " ,

Scripture reading. '
Announcements.
Offering.
Hymn 416. ,

addresses. ;

"Prohibition at Work."
In Business," G. L. Cleaver.

"Saloon in Prof. H. J
'.ei'p ut(imV OH-n- Jjo pu Hockenberry. j
pavdsM'-'JeMI- tV pui)tnt '&i.um iwa i violin solo O. M. Heacock.

-- Bouqnd jaaojd pun enp Xii u,ai3 sq "prohibition in Polities.'
o,Hou bh' ppa.iip putt p.upjo Currey
i(qa.toi B II 'spBiu aq jouubj aonu myf "Christian in

ajuo8ip inp jaJjB Green..
imu Avotts tidm.w,Kov; .'H06I Music "Stainless Flag," male quar-n- j

joquiaAoM PIIJ ' 'liAiiprjJ" a.xloid

F.'C. WELL.
WUXIAMSOX.
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efficient

Episcopal

pastor.

"Booze
School,"

George H.
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"Acts in Action," John S. Hodgln.
"Preacher's Platform," Rev,. C. E.

Deal. :' '
, z ':

Song "America," No. 702.....
Benediction. . '
A cordial invitation to all.
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STODDARD LUMBER
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Opposite National Corner AdamS

Native Lumber,
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Keep money home
by usinij

GRANDE SUGAR

Costs no it ere
sweet.": dealers.
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mill make money
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This was

to come again

for the of with
He be-her-

The first or week and at that
a of those In

tlie be held In
'rooms.

few days there has
Nov. 27. Instead of been a revival of in

'the woolen mill meeting will the of woolen mill. As a
be held the first of the week, and at j result those behind the movement are
that time J. P. very hopeful of i nut the

of the will be here formi :i .few
t'niim for the purpose of yi new people have
with those interested In the to go Into

Word was here from Mr.
Wilbur this has always
been an earnest of the
mill and has shown a to aid
In the Industry

of who lias the
has faith the ability of the

the at

'(...
itti ss

All

r.

tu If con-

ducted.

afternoon Mr. Wilbur
to Pendleton

purpose the
will

the
time meeting: Interested

matter will the associa-
tion

the past
this; manifest interest

.subject the

Wilbur, arrvlng plans
manager mill, from

A'.

received

advocate local

absolute

During-

the company and It Is believed that
suffllcent capital will be
for the ,

At the present time two
are at work, one to negotiate with the
owners of the mill, and one to secure
the of the capital needed.
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NOTICE FOR
of the Interior-- -

U. S. Land Office at La Grande, Or,

, 23, 1908.

Notice Is hereby given'

GEORGE O. ,

of La Grande, Oregon, who, on Novem-

ber 19, 1908, made timber and stone

sworn statement No, 02371, for.S"4

NE'i, Bectlon 31; 84 N W V4 . section

32. 3 south, range 37, E. W.

M., has filed notice of to

make final timber and stone proof, to

establish claim to the land above de-

scribed before the register and , re-

ceiver at La Oregon, on th

Sth day of 1909.

Claimant names is Er-

nest DeLong, William J. Hughes. Wil-

liam Deal. Arthur McCali, all of 14

Grande. Oregon.
F. '. Register.
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